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Abstract

Wedemonstratetheuseof photometricstereotoenhancetherecoveryof both
visible andplasticfingerprints. Examplesaregiven that show the recovery
of visibleprintsfrom roughsurfacesandaplasticprint from apatternedsur-
face.This approachimprovesthequalityof theprint by reducing theeffects
of variations in the background surface. It providesa cheapandeffective
wayto improvethequalityof theimagebeforeenhancementandrecognition
algorithmsareapplied.
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1 Introduction

Thispaperdescribestheuseof photometricstereoto improvetherecoveryof fingerprints.
Photometricstereo(PS)is amethod to recover surfaceshapeandmarkings(albedo) from
imagesof the surfacelit from differentdirections. Fingerprints canbe categorisedinto
threegroups: latent,visible andplastic(or moulded). Thefirst two groups canbecon-
sideredto be a function of albedo, the last is a function of shape.In this paperwe use
theability of photometricstereoto resolve thealbedoandtopographicalcomponents of
the image.Visible printson rough surfacesareprocessedto suppresstheeffectsof sur-
faceroughness.Plasticimprintsonpatternedsurfacesareprocessedto removethealbedo
componentandenhance theridgestructure of theprint.

Image processingandmachinevision techniqueshave beenusedextensively for the
enhancementandrecognition of fingerprints.Thesetechniquesareappliedto fingerprints
obtained by traditional ink techniquesor by scanners. In bothcasestheprintsaredelib-
erateandtheconditionshavebeenoptimisedasfaraspossible;for instancetheprintsare
eitherimageddirectly from fingers or madeona flat uniformsurface.This paperconsid-
ersprints thathave beenmadeon surfacesthatareeitherrough or patterned. PSis used
to separatecomponentsof the imagethatarecausedby surfacealbedo andthosecaused
by surfacetopography.

In thispaperwewill demonstratetheuseof photometricstereoto recoverbothvisible
andplasticprints. Thevisible printsareformed on a rough surface. We will show that
PSis ableto suppresstheimagetexturedueto surfaceroughnesswhile leaving theprint



unaffected.Thistechniquegivesadramaticimprovement over theoriginal image.Adding
theimages—equivalentto circularillumination—gives asimilar improvement. However,
weshow usingtheory andexperimentthatthephotometricapproachis significantlymore
effective in suppressingtheroughnesscomponent. Therecoveredprint is thenfiltered.

Therecoveryandenhancementof plasticfingerprints is described. Plasticfingerprints
areimprintsin asoftor viscousmatrix,e.g.wetpaint.Althoughmuchlesscommon than
latentprints, we find theminterestingfrom a technicalviewpoint. In this paperphoto-
metricstereois usedto estimatetheshapeof theimprint andto suppresstheeffectof the
matrix albedo.Thestagesin recovery andenhancementareillustratedwith anexample.
A plasticprint is formedby pressingthefingerinto asoftsurface. In order to demonstrate
theability of PSto resolvealbedoandsurfacecomponentsof theimage,thesurfacewas
spatteredwith paint before the imprint wasmade. PSrecovers the surfacederivatives.
Theseareefficiently filtered, then integrated andthe resultingheight mapshown. We
believe that PSis mosteffective if appliedto this type of print. It is interestingto note
the Malzbender et al. have applieda novel technique,[MalzbenderandWolters,2001]
analogousto photometricstereo,for therecoveryof plasticprints.

In this paperwe demonstratethe useof photometricstereoto recover fingerprints.
Visibleprintswereresolved from surfaceroughness,andplasticprintswereisolatedfrom
surfacepatterns. Thetechniqueis simple,easyto implement andit improvesthequality
of test imageson which enhancementalgorithms will work. Furthermore, it requires
a minimum of additional equipment(which may be madeportable), andrequires little
extra computation beyond that of imagebasedtechniques. We conclude it is a useful
complementto existingenhancementalgorithms.

2 Visible Prints

In this casewe want to recover the surfacealbedoand suppressthe effect of surface
topography. Photometricstereois aclassicaltechniqueto estimatesurfacederivativesand
albedousingmultiple imagesof thesamescenelit from differentdirections. Weillustrate
theeffect of varying illuminant direction with four photometric imagesof a plasticprint
in Figure 3. Note how the different ridge orientationsare highlighted underdifferent
illuminations while the paint spatters(the albedocomponent)arerelatively unaffected.
Although only threeimagesarerequired for estimationof a Lambertian surfacewe have
found thatafourthimagemakestheestimatesmoreaccurate.Theimplementationrequires
minimal computation—thethree-imageestimationrequiresthreearithmeticoperations
perpixel—thoughwe repeatthis four timesandaverage the resultto take advantageof
all four images. In this work we usefour photometric images,Figure2. The four light
sourcesarearrangedaround thesampleat90

�
intervalsof azimuthwith azenithangleof

30
�
.
We assumeboth the print andthe underlying surfacereflectaccording to Lambert’s

Law. Theintensityof a surfacefacetwill bedescribedwith Equation(1)
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where,



Figure1: Theeffectof varying lighting direction.
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Figure2: Imagecapturesetup.

i is theintensityof thefacet.�
is theangleof illuminant azimuth..�
is theangleof illuminant zenith.�
facetalbedo.� surfacederivative in thex-direction.� surfacederivative in they-direction.���/��
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If we illuminatethesurfacefrom two points,
�

and
�

+ q , or equivalentlyusecircular
illumination, the facetcanbe described usingEquation(2). In mostrough surfacesthe
majority of surfacefacetshave surfacederivativesthat aremuch smallerthanone,and
this approachsignificantlyreducestheeffect of topography. However, thep andq terms
in thedenominatorintroduceintensityvariation.Photometric stereoallows usto remove
this effect—at leastin theory.

To measuretheeffectivenessof theseapproacheswe consideranareaof surfacethat
hasconstant albedo,Figure5. In theseregions thealgorithmsshouldremove imagevari-
ation. As a figureof merit we usethemeanof the imageregion dividedby its standard
deviation. The moreeffective the algorithmthe larger the ratio. The resultsareshown
in Table1. Depending on thesurface,thephotometricapproachgives anincreasein the
ratio of between4 and18%. To further improve the print quality we filter the image.
Several authors have found it convenientto resolve the two dimensional transferfunc-
tion of thefilter into anisotropicradialfunction anda frequency independent orientation



Figure3: Visible print on directional surface. Original image(left), recoveredalbedo
image(centre) andfilteredalbedoimage(right).

Region Intensity Albedo Improvement( r )

1 6.97 8.44 18.39
2 5.21 5.46 4.51
3 5.69 6.18 7.89
4 5.54 5.81 4.63

Table1: Ratioof imagemeanto standard deviation

function. Ideally theprint should bebinaryanda onedimensionalprofile shouldresem-
ble a rectangularwave. In orderto accentuatethis characteristic we useda filter with a
radialfrequency responsethatapproximateda Sincfunction. We decidednot to alterthe
orientation propertiesof theimagesandleave this to enhancementalgorithms laterin the
process. Ratherthancompletely attenuatethe othersignalcomponentswe found more
pleasingresultscould be gainedby adding a scaledversionof the filtered imageto the
original image.

In bothexamplesthefilter hassignificantlyimprovedthequalityof theimage,Figures
3 (right) and4 (right). Theimagetakenfrom theisotropicsurfaceis crisperandtheridge
structuremore apparent thanbefore filtering. However, thefilter is mosteffective in the
caseof thedirectional surface,in which thefingerprint is of poorer quality. Filtering has
brought out the ridge structuresthat werebarelyvisible in the albedoimage. Clearly
albedorecovery is only thefirst stepin theenhancementof thefingerprint.

3 Plastic Prints

Photometric stereohasthreeadvantagesfor plasticprints. First, it isolatesthe surface
topography(dueto the fingerprint) from the surfacealbedo(a property of the matrix).
Thiswill bedemonstrated.Secondly, thisapproachallows theestimationof acontinuous
function (surfaceheight) insteadof the binary function of an ink print. This simplifies



Figure4: Visibleprint onisotropicsurface.Original image(left), recoveredalbedoimage
(centre) andfilteredalbedoimage(right).

processing:many enhancementandrecognition algorithms have theeffect of converting
the(near)binary print into a smoothly varying continuousform before eitherextracting
features or thresholding, e.g. [Jainet al., 1999]. Tico andKuosmanengo further andde-
scribethefilteredimageasa topographicsurface[Tico andKuosmanen,1999] whilst the
synthesisalgorithm proposedin [Cappellietal., 2000] initially operateson a continuous
signalbefore thresholding asa final stage.We arguethat,where possible, it is preferable
to achieve a continuoussignalby measurement ratherthaninference.Thirdly, sincewe
estimatethe height function, the imageis no longeraffectedby the directional effects
of illumination (see[Chantler, 1995] for descriptionof the effect). This is particularly
importantif theorientationof thefingerprint cannot becontrolled.

We believe this method canbeapplied in threeareas.First, thealgorithm canbeused
for therecovery of unintentionalplasticprints (i.e. for forensic purposes).Secondly, this
approachmayalsobeusefulasabasisfor modellingfingerprintsandtheirinteractionwith
surfaces.Thirdly, if thesurfacestructurecanbeestimateddirectlyfrom thefingertipsthis
approachcouldbeusedasa robust, real-time,biometrictechnique.

3.1 Photometric Recovery

All four light sourceshave a zenith angleof 70
�
. Illuminating from a shallow angle

increasestheprobability of shadowing,however, it alsoaccentuates thesubtletopography
of theprint andreducestheamount of specularreflectionreachingthecamera.

Oneof the imagesusedfor photometricestimationis shown in Figure6 (left). The
print is corruptedby ‘noise’—actually spotsof dark paint applied to the matrix before
the imprint. Figure6 (right) shows the estimatedderivativesrenderedusingLambert’s
law. Thereis an obvious improvement. Theeffect of the noiseis mostclearly seenon
thematrix (Region A)—the estimatedsurfaceis pock-marked. In theregion of interest,
a large spot (Region B) suppressesthe topography of the print. This is partly due to



Figure 5: Regionsof constantalbedo.

thefact that thepaint is very dark—alighter shadewould have allowedthealgorithm to
makeabetterestimateof thesurface.Theeffectof smallerspots(Region C) is muchless
pronounced.

3.2 Enhancement

The signalmagnitude of the estimatedderivatives is shown asa function of radial fre-
quency in Figure 7. The spectrumis bimodal: it consistsof a high power, low fre-
quency componentdueto the indentation of the print, anda low power, mid-frequency
componentdue to the ridges and furrows of the print. We are interestedin the lat-
ter. Several authors, e.g. [Jainet al., 1999], [LeeandWang,1999], useGaborfilters
which convert the binary ink print into a continuoussignal. We found that a Gaborfil-
ter fits the second(mid-frequency) peakwell, Figure7. Unlike otherauthors we have
usedisotropic Gaborfilters to filter the surfacederivatives—thisapproachwasusedin
[McGunnigleandChantler, 1999] for texture classification.

Thefiltered derivative fields wereintegratedinto a surfaceusingthe technique pro-
posedin [Frankot andChellappa,1988]. Theresultingheight field wasthennormalised
usinga simpleadaptive filter of theform shown in Equation(3). Thethresholdtermand
theregularisationtermweresetto 0.2and0.1respectively. Theenhancedimageis shown
in Figure8. The algorithm hasachieved varying degreesof success:Region A (which
is attenuatedby theeffectsof directional illumination in two of thephotometricimages)
hasbeenenhanced;in RegionC thesignalpower fell below thefilter’s thresholdandthis
region wasnot accentuated. Region B is intermediate: theprocessinghasenhancedthe
ridgeandfurrow structure, though theestimateis noisy. A detailof RegionB, beforeand
afterfiltering is shown in Figure9.
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where,



n(x,y) is thefilter transferfunction.
k is theregularisationterm.

s(x,y) is a localestimateof thestandarddeviation of thesignal.

4 Conclusions

This paper describeswork aimedat recoveringfingerprints from non-idealsurfaces.For
this reasonwehaveappliedamuchmorephysicalapproachto therecoveryandenhance-
mentof fingerprintsthanotherresearchers.Webaseour recoveryandenhancement tech-
niquesonthephysicalcharacteristicsof theprint andof thesurfaceit lieson.By optimis-
ing lighting we improve thequality of the imageat the imaging stage—thismeansthat
subsequent enhancementprocesseswill have a more reliableinput andshouldbe more
robust.Thetechniquesthereforecomplementmuchof theexisting literature.

Wehaveshown thatphotometricstereooffersasignificantimprovement in thequality
of visible fingerprintstakenfrom roughsurfaces.This approachalsohasapplicationsfor
recovery of prints from fabricswherethe weave structure of the fabric candisrupt the
print. However, we believe the most interestingapplicationof PS is to plastic prints.
Plasticprintscanbeenhancedby removing albedovariation. Theability to estimatethe
shapeof the print may alsobe useful for the modelling of reactiondiffusion processes
that form the skin topographyaswell as the interaction with surfaces that give rise to
fingerprints.
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Figure6: Original image(left) andrenderedestimate(right).

Figure7: Magnitude radialspectrumof surfacederivative fields.



Figure8: Theoriginal photometricestimate(left) andtheprocessedestimate.

Figure9: Detail of RegionB estimatebefore(left) andafter(right) processing.


